
 

 

 

 

If you have not tried RaiseRight, this year is the time to do it!  Have not heard of it?  It’s simple - when you purchase gift 

cards from RaiseRight participating retailers, a portion of your purchase price can help pay your tuition bill. Each retailer 

offers a specific rebate they extend... this rebate offered will then be given to Lumen Christi and credited for your school 

tuition.   
 

Almost 100% of the rebate you earn through RaiseRight will be credited towards your tuition and you will see on your 

tuition statement.  If you wish to have your rebates donated to our Home & School or to our general tuition fund, please 

let me know. Note: we do subtract a small monthly fee to pay for any expenses - should be around $1-3 per month. 
 

You have choices from various retailers to purchase plastic gift cards, instant electronic cards, or reloadable gift cards.  

Visit the website at www.RaiseRight.com for information on options each retailer supports. 
 

 

Register today & begin shopping to support your tuition & Lumen Christi! 
 

1. Open Your Account: Email the school RaiseRight administrator for the school access code - see contact info below.  

Then go to www.RaiseRight.com and create a family  account with this enrollment code.     

 
 

2. Register your checking account for the BEST rebates on your tuition: This allows you to pay online - your 

RaiseRight order payment is transferred automatically with a secure electronic payment transfer from your bank account. 

Visit the secure payment area at RaiseRight.com and enter your checking account information.  You then choose to pay 

with your bank account at the time you order, and have your payment securely transferred from your checking account to 

your organization. A $0.29 convenience feel will apply for each transaction. 
 

 

Please note that you are also able to pay with credit card, but a 2.6% processing fee is applied to your order.   

 

** Check orders are NOT accepted. 

  
 

3.  Place your order & Start Shopping! 

• Orders for plastic cards can be purchased and will be shipped directly to your home. You must pay the shipping 

fees. Plastic cards are not delivered to the school office for distribution.  

• When you pay for reload or electronic gift cards, they will be available in your "View RaiseRightNow" section 

online. Some reload cards are automatic and some take 1 business day – details listed for each retailer.  

 

 
 

Examples of Great Rebates Available - Please check website, these can change and there are always specials: 

Sendik's - 4% Apple - 5% Old Navy/Gap – 14% Barnes & Noble - 8% Best Buy - 4% 

Panera - 8% Starbucks – 4.5%    Kohl’s – 4%    Marcus – 8% Home Depot - 4%  
 

 

Thanks for your support and do not hesitate to contact me with questions! 
 

Barb Varney         

Lumen Christi RaiseRight Coordinator Volunteer 

barbevarney@gmail.com / 414-416-3022      

 

Buy RaiseRight cards... 
Earn Tuition Credit 
for YOUR Family!!! 

 


